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TO OUR PATRONS.

IT 'wiLL 'bc sen rferig to anotîxer
column that tho students of ",Acadja"'
h.ave determined to continue tho publica-
tion of the ACADIA ATIIuEnvx during
the presant acadenie year. The MTur-
iN.tcum has maintaincd an existence
throughout the larger part of one year,
rxnd the reception that iL bas met with
ainong our former students and the pub-
lic goncrally, bas been eyM gratifying ta
those having it in their charge, and en-
courages thein ta undertake its publica-
tion again. Witlî ýgard ta its succcss asI
a literary periodical, -,vosh:-.1 net arrogate
to ourselves the province of deterniining.
That yve ame beyond criticisin it -%Yould bc
but fo]ly ta maintain. That we bave
learned by criticisra we arc free ta admit.

Our readers will reinember that la a
proipectus published. prior te the issuing
of t]"., first number of our papc.r, lastyear,
ive staWo, in words of this import, that it,
should be our aira te lay bofore the pub-
lic such matters of interest la connection
with oui Alma Mater, as we thought
should hie more geaerally known by the
supporters of this Collcge, and interested
la tho work donc hue. In attenîpting ta
carry this design lnto effect 'w beciune
unavoidably cntanglcd ia a controversy
ivith the «IDalhousie Gaztte," the organ
cf Dlhousie College, and much cf our
-spaco ivas nccessarily occupied ivith

A CADIA A THENZEUM.

naiwer3 Wa chariges broughit againist us audç
the Colc;ge )Ye ame conîiected with, by
that paper. Blut whilst, doubtless, te
xnany of oui readers this cuntruverqy ivas
uninterestin4, especiall1y tu those ivlîo ]îad
net accuss tu the "IGazette," or -%vho na
not have been ia sympathy %vit.h us; yit
they could flot ask, us to yield a principle
or te desert tho combat, se long as -%o
hwlicved, and if logical deducti, ne, bascd
upon k' -xown ani recognized fi .ts, provo
aitything, provcd that ive bi truth on
out side. WVe hope, however, that occa-
sion may net require that our spaco shal
bc thus occupied again. Oui ain ever
shall hc ta MakeO the ACADiA ATiuns;,umn,
a.. fdr ae ue ixai Le ablc, wc'rtly of our
jaitruils, the Institution whencd it cina-
nates, and ourselves.

COLLEGE OUTIAOOK FOR 1875-O.

Dis present Collegiate year bas opencd
under very favorable auspices. It mnuet
indeed bo gratifying ta thosa having the
government andi supervision ef theso lin-
stitutions conimitted ta their charge, ta
xvitness the marked succoss iwhich lias nt-
tendcd their labors. It is a somowrbat
trite, yet truc rcmark, that ' this is an
age cf prorcs," andi tho Gavernoirs of
Acadia seen» ta bo fully aware cf thre -im-
portance of kccping pace with thec imes.
They seera indeed to ho mon wchl calcu-
lated te fi11 the responsiblo position thoy
occupy.

Fcrhaps tho xnost pleamng, andi at the
samne LUme convincing, proot oftho inercas-
ing prosperity cf this College, is the
xnanifcstly grow.iDg interest wsth regard
te out educatienal institutions at Jiertan,
which is discernible in ho .Baptist de-
nomination in tho Maritime Provinces.
Acadia although situateci in Nova Scotia,
is noir ne longer lookcd upon macrely as a
Nova Scotian College, bu. as tho ]3aptist
University cf the thre Provinces. Every
member cf the flenomination is beginniu,,
ta foot tîxat ho lias a puerai interest iii
the Institutions beo andi that it is his
daty te aid in carrying theni on. WVe de
net affirin that sucl i s tho case, but yct
vra sen a tendeney-an enward, movement
tawards that desirable reuit.

The importance of higher education is
being more deeply feit each .vear. Espe-
ciafly is this'thc case iu connection wvitlî
the sacred desk. Theolad idea that cdu-
cation la net requisito ta fit a maxn for
that calling is, -woa are happy te say, be.
caming obsoiete. Tho neccssity cf cul-
t-lied mind, net only 1«riglîtly Le divide
the wýord cf truitl," but aiso ta combat
suicesfully tho opposing theories cf
errorists and skcptics cf overy ciass is now
pretty gcneraily admitted. The reversion
of feeling on this peint has been graduai
in its progress, andi is net entirely coin-

plcted yot. The large m'~sur' cf succesa
iwhichi attendeci tho labors cf tho olci andi
jastly venerated i atiiers of car donm-
nation in by-gone years, is lookeci upon
by sane as an argument against Collegiato
education, innsiîuclh ns tbey never enjoyeci
its benefits. Blut if tlie condition of tho
peoplo nt thrt Lime ho takcon intoa nceunt
the cmasa nt once changed. An unedu-
catcd people may ho led by uneducated
mon-a-pn educated people roquirq edu-
cated men, ether things being equai.

Nor is iL clone as a preparation for tho
puipit, that the importance cf cultured
mmnd is being fc]t, and its boneflts appre-
ciated. Men are begiiining to sop that
every avucativa in lifu is cunobled by it.
Tise idea that "mninci is tise standard ef
the man," long sixice advanced byWatts,
is noir recognized as the truc standard cf
greatness. Ilenco tho young men cf oui
Provinces are nuvv feeling the importance
cf availing thoinseives cf the pretent
facilities for acquiring a ciassicai educa-
tien, which are new brought vvithin tho
reachi cf ail The inease in tire number
cf students nt tho different Cdlleges is
conclusive proof cf the above statement.

Tise above consideiatioxîs leadl us te
predict a bright future for Our Alma
Mater, since vre alr uady observe, to some
extent, tise influence cf those sentiments
un tise coanmunity at large. Our Fresh-
man Class this yeàr nunibers twventy-six
-more thau double the ordius4-ýy number;
se that if succeed:ng classes are as large,
and we believe they vvill bc, oui ixumbers
insteaci cf bein ô fruin thirty ku fcrty,
iil, in the cuum o f a feu' ycarà, excoed

ene bundred.
lt will net bo necessary for us ta go

into dutadl in regard tu the working, or ta
the work donc by the Cdllege, since that
tapie ivas discussed lest year. Suffice it
ta say, that in connectien writh thxe arta'
department vre have soven professers on-
gaged la irnparting instruction. Five cf
theso dovoto their timo exclusively ta the
course iu arts. The educational acivan-
tasges cf 'which those mea bave availedl
theniselves, added ta a long experience in
inparting instruction, through which
nsost of thein have passed, will warrant us
-ve think in the conclusion that they are
equai, if flot emperler, ta any edacational
faculty lu the Provinces.

Viewced, then, frora eve.y stanci-poitl
tise prospects nt the cpeîîing cf this year
are favourabie. Our J)enomination is
grovving in numberg andcin1 liberality.
Oui Collegc, %vhich bas alwvays hield a
prtiminent place lu its affections, is frir
year ta year becoming more highly apprer
ciatcd ; andi oui young mon feeling the
necessity cf developiiîg ail thoso facaltca
witlî ihich Nature lias endowed then,
are looking ta Ac %dia, as the place -wbexo
thcir desires in thiis respect can bie satis-
flcd.


